
Clontroversv has been associated with the elemerrtary math program since the
adoption of Inve stigatiorts in 2(X)0. The Roard of'Education is supporting a plan that will
ho;refullv dinrinish the nrath controversy and re.sult in:r more rrnified community fbcused
rupon student cornpetence in mathernatics.

Six years ago, the Alpine School District undertook considerable effbrt to fbcus
tupott mathematics instruction iurd the connection to student learning. Dissatisfied with tlre
stittus t1uo, which was underscored by studeut math scores that were less than expected, a
gr'olrp ol'adntinistrators. tcaclrers, aud parents s;rent considerallle tinre reviewing and
cvlluating ;rrontisirtg ut:tth progranrs. Altet carelirll.y scrutinizing several progratns over
thc cottrse ol'a.vear, tlte contmittee reconrnrencled to tlrc Roard ol'Flducation the adoption of
thc ;rrogratn known as Intcstigations in Nunilter, l)ata ancl Spacc. This particular program
cante highlv endorsed lx'the National Science Foundation and The National Council of
'l 'eachers ol'Nlathem:ttics. It also aligned with the math state core curriculunt very well.

Nl:ur1' Alpine elenrentary schools souglrt early adoption of the program and a
massive teitcher trainittg prograln began in order to support a change in math instruction.
t ising stattrl:rrds identified to improve student understanding, Ittvcstigatiotts required new
\r'avc of teacltittg and student learning. The progranr did not resemble traditional math
progratns itnd llegan to arouse concerlls fiom some patron.s that it was not teaching
strrclen ts aclequately.

ht order to respottd to sotne parent and teacher concerlls regarding the materials
associated with Investigatiorts, groups of ex;rert math teachers were hired during the second
surnmer to rewrite sorne of the homework. Additionally, teachers were provided
supplemental materials that supported instruction in basic facts and algorithms.

Dtrring this school year. tlre Board of'Education released a statement defining the
Alpine School District philosophy of math. In this statement, the Board articulates their
belief that there is not one single math program that responds perf'ectly to all students'
treeds. The Board called lbr a balanced math approach that emphasizes the elements of
understanding. courputing, applying, reasoning:rnd engaging. Teachers in the district were
given the latitude to make prot'essional decisions regarding the needs of their students and
teach according to those needs.

Ilec:ruse there has beeu considerable divisiveness within the community regarding
the Irtvcstigatiorrs math prograrn, approval has been given to revisit math materials
associated with a more locitlized adoption procedure in the next school year. A district
reviel committee will be organized and math goals and criteria fbr selecting materials will
be de{inecl. Two programs will be approved at the district level; one program will be more
traditional in nature and the other will be standards-based. Local schools will then be given
tlre opportunity to rer,ierv lxrth prograrns and work through a process to determine the one
that res;xrnds most closely *'itlr the collsensus of the sclrool stafT and community.

'fhe district otTice stafl'u,il l sustain the local decisions and provide any additional
trainilrg and support lrecessary to itchieve the philosophy of a balanced program.

The Roard ol'Educittiolr is encouraged b1' the discussion and attention on
mathematics instruction and learning. It is imlrortant that all parties recognize that the
ultimate goal fbr botlr the schools and parents is the understanding and success of students
iu mathentatics. Please.ioin in a partnership that emphasizes cooperation and positive
rel:rtionships in reaching this noble goal.


